Feeding the ultraendurance athlete: practical tips and a case study.
With the rising popularity of ultradistance sports events lasting from 6 to 24 hours or multiple days, athletes are consulting registered dietitians for specialized dietary advice. Many dietitians, however, lack experience with these types of events. This article provides basic guidelines ffor fueling the ultradistance athlete. The goals are to maintain normal hydration and blood glucose levels, which can be done by enforcing programmed drinking (approximately 250 to 500 mL/15 minutes, depending on the athlete's sweat rate and environmental temperature) and programmed eating (1 to 1.5 + g of carbohydrate per kilogram of body weight per hour, depending on the athlete's acceptance of and tolerance to solid and/or liquid foods during exercise). Athletes who compete longer than 6 to 8 hours should consume adequate electrolytes, particularly sodium (approximately 1 g/hour) through either sports drinks or foods. These guidelines are applied to a case study of the 1991 women's winner of the Race Across America, a 2,930-mile biking event.